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I HCC's cross  coun- 
ry squad  sprints  over  the 
inish line to  claim  its 
ourth consecutive  con- 
erence  title. See page 
11. 

I 3  The Dental Assist- 
ing  Program's  facilities at 
HCC received  their  first 
big upgrade  since 1976 
this  fall. See page 3. 

. 

0 Eddie  Murphy  and 
his  new  late 30s movie, 
Harlem  Nights, fails to 
impress. See page 9. 

0 Sex  can be fun,  but 
the diseases  that  can be 
transmitted  through  inter- 
course are no  laughing 
matter. See page 4. 
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Students  continue 
fight at Green River 
Patti  Rathbun 
~ T A F F W R ~ E R  I .I 

Battle  lines  continue  to bc 
drawn at Green  River  Com- 
munity  College as members of 
the  Student  Rights  Committee 
fight  administrators for more 
voice in the  decision-making 
process.  The  month-long  war 
concerning  issues  such as 
campus  daycare,  campus se- 
curity,  anduse of student  funds 
for  administrative  purposes 
rages  on. 

The SRC lost  the  battle 
which  consumedthemost time 
and  energy  and  received  the 
most  publicity.  The  history 
wallcollageinrwmSS-8came 
down  after  Vice  President of 
Instruction  Laura M e e k  or- 
dered it removed  from  the  front 
wall by 3 p.m.  Nov.  22. 

Until that  decision was 
made,  student  projects  from 
classes  such as the  history of 
the '50s and '60s and  the Viet- 
nam  War  decorated all four 
walls of SS-8. Nigel Adams, 
instructor of the  classes, en- 
couraged his students  to  use 
the wall as an expression of 
free  speech  and  to  make  the 
room  their  own. 

Casualties  include  not  only 
the  front  wall  but  also  Bob 

Schroeder, chairman of the 
SRC,  Schroedersteppeddown 
from his  position this week. 

Administrators,  instructors 
and  students  alike were given 
the  chance  to  voice  their  opin- 
ions at an open  forum  concem- 
ing  "the wall in Nigcl's  room," 
as it has  become known, on 
Nov. 16. 

"We can't give a m m  to 
one  teacher,"  said Laura 
Meeks, referring  to Adams. 
She  said  Adams  had the other 
three walls in SS-8 to  use as he 
wished,  and  that  other  instruc- 
tors  who  use  the room should 
have  some  voice as to the  front 
wall, "I think we're  being  very 
fair,"  she  said. 

Adamsaccusedadministra- 
tors of wanting  to  control stu- 
dents. He said, "The purpose 
of the wall is  to  establish 
communication  through 
ideas." 

The wall in fact  seems to 
communicate  different  ideas  to 
different  people. Many see 
this issue at GRCC as going  far 
beyond the question of equal- 
ity for  instructors  that  use the 
mom. 

Ed Eaton,  journalism in- 

HCC turns intern.ational 
with awareness  center 
Craig Snyder 
~TAFF. WRITER. : I 

Internationalism has 
reached  Highline  Community 
College.  Dean of Insmction 
Owen  Cargo1  and HCC Presi- 
dent  Shirley  Gordon  finalized 
a proposal  from the Highline 
Faculty  Task  Force  on  Intema- 
tional  Education this fall. The 
proposal is the  formation of 
the  International Awamess 
Center. 

The  center's  creation  stems 
from  a report issued  by  the 
Commision  on  the  Future of 
Community  Colleges.  The 
report states: "The  community 
colkge experience  must  help 
students  see  beyond the 
boundaries of their  own nar- 
row interests. Students living 
in the  21st  century will con- 
front  daily  the  reality of an 
interdependent  world." 

The  involvement  from the 
faculty also played a major  role 
in creating  the  new  center. 
Gisela  Schimmelbusch, coor- 
dinator  of foreign language at 
HCC, was a driving  force in 
seeing the  completion of the 
International  Awareness  Ccn- 
ter from an idea  formed  by 
HCC faculty  many yeas ago. 

Schimmelbusch i s  the chair- 
pen0noftheSenateTaskForc.e 
for  International  Education. 

Among  the goals of the 
center i s  the  formation of an 
International  Studies  Option 
for  an AA degree or transfer 
degree.  Although  that  option 
isnotfinalized,thereareclasses 
such as Global  Ecology  and 
Contemporary Literature 
which could be taken  winter 
quarterthat  would  apply  tothis 
option.  Additional  informa- 
tion  about classes and  struc- 
ture of the  center can be ad- 
dressed  to  Schimmelbusch, 
Building  15, #203. 

. Another aspect of interna- 
tionalism at HCC is  the  Inter- 
national  Cooperative  Educa- 
tion  program. This program i s  
coordinated  by Chris Miller, 
and consists of sending stu- 
dents to other  countries  for an 
eight- to 10- week  stay in Eu- 
rope, the Middle East, and 
Asia. Many of these  positions 
include toom and  board  with a 
host  family  and a stipend or 
regular  pay  for  the  work  posi- 
tion  taken  abroad, Miller 
emphasized  the  program is  an 
opportunity  tocontribute  tothe 
cultureofthecommunityrather 
then  being  just a tourist. 

c 



CHEERLEADERS PREPARE TO EXCITE 

Coordinator)  and  put  up post- 
crs,"  said  Otanai. 

"Brucc  Mackintosh  was a 
lot of hclp,"  Karasck  said. 

Eligibility for  thc  squad 
rcquircs  cnrollmcnt at HCC; a 
minimum of 12crtdits;  amain- 
taincd 2.0 gradc  point  avcmgc; 
and  attcndancc to all cvcnts, 
fundraiscrs  and  two-hourprac- 
ticcs cvcry  Monday  and Sun- 
day. 

Due to thcir latc start in thc 

school ycar, thc  squad will only 
bc chccring at thc  mcn's  and 
womcn's  basketball gmcs. 
Ncxt ycar  thcy will chccr at as 
many  athlctic  cvenls as pos- 
siblc. 

The squad's  debut will bc 
at thc fimt tlcgu!ar  sca.wn  gamc 
of thc mcn's  basketball  tcam 
on  January 3. Thcy hopc to 
involvc thc crowd in many of 
thcir  chects. "Wc'rc rcally 
looking  for a lot of crowd  par- 

ticipatiton at thc gamcs,"  said 
Kansck. 

Thcmoncy  forthcuniforms 
comcs  from  fundraising  done 
by  the  chccrleadcrs. Every 
Saturday  from 10 a.m.  to 4 
p.m.,  thcy hold  a car  wash  at 
thc Exxon gas  station  on the 
corncr of South 181) St.  and 
Pacific  Highway South. The 
cost is  a donation. 

Thc squad  does  not  havc an 
advisor  and  are looking forone 

to travcl with thcm  on mad 
trips. Until thcy find one,  thcy 
arc  unable  to  travel. Thc only 
rcquiremcnt  for a supervisor is  
to be a teacher  at HCC. 

The tryouts for next  ycar's 
squad will be in thc spring of 
1990. A total of eight  ladics 
will bc chosen.  Thcsc  eight will 
go to  camps  during the sum- 
mer. Two mom  ladics will be 
pickcd  up  next fall to  total 10 
checrleadcrs. 

Are you 
prepared 
for the 
"big one"? 
Laura hlch'eal 
bTAFF WRITER I 

Supposc  you'rc driving or 
,hc  Alaska Way  Viaduct a n c  

I 

1 
thc cxpcctcd  "big  onc"  hits 
Scattlc. Or pcrhaps  you'rc 
aslccp in bcd,  sitting at your 
dcsk at  thc officc,  walking 
through  Sea-Tac mall or cook- 
ing dinner  at  homc: Do you 
know  what to do? 

In light of thc rcccnt canh- 
quakc in San Francisco,  therc 
have been rumors of thc samc 
type of disaster befalling the 
Pugct  Sound  arca.  Jim  Struth- 
em, a spkespcrson from thc 
scismic  station  at  thc Univer- 
sity of Washington  says thcw 
isno dcfinitc  timc  toexpect  thc 
earthquake. 

"It's conmversial at this 
point,"  says  Struthers. "The big 
earthquakes don't  hold to any 

-continued on page 3- 
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Strike resolved and 43,000 go L back to work 
.. " .  

Colleen Little 
TAFF WRITER 

log ordcr i s  worth $82 million. kct  analyst with Forecast In- 
Scniority  and  mandatory  ovcr-  tcmaiional Inc., said  Boeinrz 
timc  wcrc also major issucs in 
thc ncgotiations. 

Chris Downcy, union  stcw- 
ard for Local 75 1 * fclt justificd 
in striking  for  more  wagcs. 
"Pcoplc in thc  community 
wonder  why  wc want rnorc 
moncy; wc'rc alrcady making 
$1 3 an hour,"  he  said.  "But 
that's w h a t  wc'vc bccn nrltk- 
ing for six ycars." 

According to an ilrticlc 
published in thc Nov. 3 i s s w  
of the P-1, Mark Bobbi, a ma-- 

"could  probably afford to pa; 
6 and 7 pcrcent in thc fitst two 
ycars, as  opposed  to  the 4 and 
3 thcy  wcrc offering." 

Thc rial contract  contained 
a gcncral  wage  incrcasc of 4 
pcrccnt the first ycar and 3 
pcrccnt  the following two 
years* plus 60 ccnts pcr hour of 
a prc-paid  cost -of-living allow- 
ancc. 

"Most of us  considcr thcm 
to haw brokcn  promises oftlw 
'83 and '86 talks," said Kim 

Reports Text Charts 
Resumes Spreadsheets 
Bookkeepmg Timekeeping 
Word Processing Letters.  Envelopes 
FAX 

' J.R.O.M. 826-9396 
21 646 14th Ave. So 
1.0-6 Sound Ridge 

Des Moines. WA 98198 

PROFESSIONfiL 
WORD PROCESSING 

Frcc Disk Storage 
Rcasonablc, Fast 

Call Barbara at 
Words, ctc. 
255-5784 

Hurting.. . 
AFTER AN ABORTION? 

w 

MEDICAL LEGAL EMOTIONAL HELP 

Oaklcy,  production  controllcr. 
"They  promised us substan- 
tially more if we could bc pa- 
ticnt  and  wait for good  timcs. 
Good timcs  arc  hcre  and Boe- 
ing didn't  dclivcr." 

Hazcl qmith, shop  steward 
for  Local 751 i s  basically 
happy with thc  contract. "I 
couldn't  go  anywhcre  elsc  and 
make the money 1 now makc," 
shc  said,"but Boeing has  ncvcr 
had as many  ordcrs as thcy  do 
now.  Thcy'rc  always telling 
US WC*R pan of thc Bocing 
family, but rhcy'rc  not willing 
to sharc  thc profits  with us.** 

The 1989 contract  has climi- 
nated as "unfair"  the Employcc 
Appraisal  System,  manage- 
ment's  way of cvaluating  each 
cmployec. Many workcrs  havc 
a wait-and-sce  attitude  about 
promotions  and transfers bascd 
solidly on scniority. "Thc old 
systcm  was poor," said  Smith. 
"It was  based  on  who managc- 
ment  wantcd to upgradc,  but I 
don't SCC how  just  seniority 
will work." 

"1 think  cvcryonc's  basi- 
cally glad to bc back to work," 
said  Smith.  "Managcmcnt was 
ccrtainly happy to scc US back." 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED I 

Janitorial  worker, 
south  Seattle, Tukwila, 
Kent.  Afternoon  and/or 
w l y  evenings $6.00 per 
hour. Must have own 

car. Call 932-9155 

' 

Do you enjoy  help- 
ing people? PT., FI'. 

business  opportunity. If 
you need  extra  money  to 

help with school  or a 
etirement  income,  this i s  
your solution. A small 
.nvestment is  helpful but 

not  required. Call 24 
hour  recorded  message 

946- 1 185 - 

SERVICES 
NORMA'S WORD 

PROCESSING 
TERM PAPERS A 

SPECIALTY 
241-8182 

RM WTERPRTSES 

REPORTS! 
TERM PAPERS! 

RESUMES! 

FAST!  PERSONAL! 
AFFORDABLE! 
PLEASE CALL 

941-3517 
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Dental program 
gets needed help 
Rita Bailie 
BTAFF, WRITER 1 

thc  Washington  Dcntal SCW- 
icc Foundation. I t  also rcccived 
approximately  $10,0oO  dollars 

Last  spring  the  Highbnc  from  the collc~c cquipmcnt 
Community  Collcgc*s  Dental  fund. T h i s  fund is ~ P P ~ P +  
Assisting  Program  was in need,  atcd  by  the StatC lcgislatun:  for 
according  to  Ircne  Lewslcy,  instructional  cquipmcnt. 
chairwoman of the Health and  LCWSlCY  said  thC dental 
Physical  Education  Division.  equipment  purchascd C ~ C  * 

Among  other  things,  the a Package  deal f’m a Vendor. 
dental  chairs needed new  lights  Shc  addcd, “We  did somc  damn 
abovc  them.  They  nccdcd  ncw S d  buying  and  got a lot for 
delivcry  systems,  attached  our  money.  WC  fCClgOOd a b ~ t  
trays,  wired  and  plumbed  for it-” 
drills, oxygen,  watcr  and In addition, Dr. Gusa of Sc- 
cvacuation.  They  nccdcd a a t t k  a SuPPncrofthC Ental 
stcrilizcr. Assisting Program, donated 

No upgrading other than four  up-to-datc  dcntal  chairs. 
bits  and  picccs  had  takcn  place Fully cquippcd  dental  chairs 
since  1976. Six of the clinical cost from $20,000 to $25,000, 
area’s tight chain were  sur- said carol cOlOg~n>u,  coordi- 
plus,  pre-World  War I1 dental nator  of  thc  program. The best 
chain fn>m  the University  of of the  four  oldcr  chairs  have 
Washington  Dentistry  School. bccn  retained.  They  have  becn 
The  tcmaining  two  were built equipped with new  lights  but 
in the 1950s. still have  the  old  delivery 

the  old  lights  and  parts if thcy “With the  grant,  equipment 
could be found  were  expen- fund, and gift, we  have  up- 
sive. Equipment  was  babied dated  the lab to  where i t  needs 
and  coddled Mercury from to be in 1989. We  are  now 
tooth fillings had  impregnated within 75 percent of the  updat- 
the  rug.  The  Washington  State ing and  upgrading  that  we  nced 
Department of Labor  and In- to do,”  said Lewslcy. 
dustries,  Division of Industrial She  addcd  that  the  dcntal 
Safety  and Hcalth said i t  must assistant  makcs  possible  four- 
bc rcplaccd. handcd  dentistry. Two  tnincd 
During  the  summer,  welcome pairs of hands  working with a 

changes  have  taken  place. Thc patient  allow  the  dcntist to be 
Dcntal  Assisting Program re- moF efficient and  time  cffec- 
wived an $1 8,000 grant  from tivc. 

The  covcring  flaked  from  SystcmS. 

Spanish’ students take classroom into the communitv 
Projects take 
students into 
world 

Rita Bailie 
PTAFF WRITER 1 

I t  wits 15 minutes until the 
cnd of the  school  day.  Laura 
Dotterwick,  Highline  Commu- 
nity College  intermediate 
Spanish  student,  stood in front 
of 22 fifth grade  studcnts at 
Scattle  Christian  School.  The 
students  wereenthused,bounc- 
ing off rhe wall with energy 
and  ready  to go home.  Dotter- 
wick,  who hopes to  teachinthe 
future,  was  there  to  channel 
that  energy into  learning Span- 
ish by  making it fun and in- 
volving  everyone. 

To manage that, Dotterwick 
had  spcnt  more than ninc hours 
in preparation of a small  hand- 
dcsigncd  book of vocabulary, 
colors, numbers,  names of 
musical  instrumcnts,  and  basic 
dirtloguc.  Dottcrwick  said, 
“The  tcachcr  has  to  bc  vcry 
crcativc, wry flcxiblc and  vcry 
wll prcparcd,  or the kids take 
y u  ftJr ;t wild ridc.” 

Dotterwick was  one of 24 
intenncdiate  and  second-year 
Spanish  students  involved in a 
fall quancr  community  proj- 
cct. HCC Spanish  Professor 
Donna  Wilson  wanted  her  stu- 
dents to  take  part in a project in 
which  they  could  use  their  new 
language skills in a vcry prac- 
tical and giving way.  They 
wetc  to  allot 10 to 12  hours of 
“voluntccr”  time in prepara- 
tion,  keep a journal of their 
activities, and  present a two-to 
threc-minute  oral  presentation 
of their experience  and  what 
they  had  learned in Spanish. 
This  served as their  fourth 
Spanish  test  for  the  quarter. 

Wilson  had  three  suggested 
projects: El Centm  Hispano, 
Des Moines,  where  thcy  would 
do  volunteer  work with arca 
Hispanic  families; the HCC 
Child Development  Center 
teaching  Spanish  to  youngsters 
thrce  to six years old; and the 
Concilio for the  Spanish Speak- 
ing and  Ccntro  de la Raza on 
Bcacon Hill in Seattlc whcn: 
they  would  do  misccllancous 
voluntccr  work  with  Hispanic 
pcoplc. 

ChristieShin, GloriaMunji, 
Mary(hN.hcr. Dan O’Rourkc. 

Gabe  Martincz,  Sue  Stallard, 
Beth Holmgren,  Lou  Eckhoff, 
Stacy  Peterson, Cel Cmer  and 
Evonne  Clement  chose  to  help 
at Centm  Hispano,  which i s  
located in St.  Columba’s  Epis- 
copal  Church in D e s  Moines. 
As part of the outreach  pro- 
gram  there,  students  volun- 
teered  to  take  food  to  Hispanic 
families,  take  surveys  and visit 
lonely  people. 

Studcntspickedupfoodand 
maps at the  church  and  wcfe 
warmly  greeted  by  the  fami- 
lies. People liked to visit but 
were  hesitant  about  answering 
survey  questions.  When  Stal- 
1ardandHolmgrenarrivedwith 
groceries at one  home,  the  lady 
asked  them  to  come in and 
visit. The  lady  said that she 
was a  Baptist,  and the students 
sharcd that they  were  Chris- 
tians. This dclighted  the  lady. 
She  prayed  for  their  grades 
and  boyfriends.  When  thcy 
told  hcr  that  thcy  had  no  boy- 
friends,  shc pnycd for  boy- 
friends. 

Terry Schmokcr,  head of 
thc  Hispanic Ministry for thc 
Episcopal  Dioccsc in Olym- 
pia,  said five of thc  studcnts 
came to the church and organ- 

ized clothing  donations  for 
thc  clothing  bank. I t  had been 
a  big,  unorganized pilc, but 
fourdays  later  whcn  thc  church 
hcld its first Spanish  scwice, 
thc  clothing  bank  was  rcady. 
Terry  said  two of thc  studcnts 
alsohclpedwith  Sunday  school 
during  that  scrvice. 

Schmokcr  said  shc  cspc- 
cially apprcciatcd  Wilson’s 
innovativc  planning. 
The students  became  aware of 
the povcny of pcople  and  the 
CUlhCUlty  they  have in this 
culture  whcn  they  can’t spcak 
the  language. A bake sale by 
the  Spanish  Honor Society, 
Sigma  Delta Mu, provided 
nearly $200 for thc  church. 
Schmoker  said i t  was a grcat 
help in providing  Thanksgiv- 
ing baskets  to  Hispanic  fami- 
lies. 

Bob  Crane  and  Gcorges 
Pirottc  served as voluntecrs at 
Centro la Raza,  the  ccntcr  for 
Hispanic  community activitics 
in Scattlc  and  King  County. 

Bcv  Oncy,  Glcn Twct, 
Alicc  Cantwcll,  and  Pat  Smith 
prcparcd  Spanish  lessons  for 
thc  childrcn at HCC’s Child 
Dcvclopmcnt Ccntcr. 
C;1ntu*cIl, uscd ;? ham! pppct 

told  storics,  translated J famil- 

iar English  songs  into  Spanish 
and follov ed with art projccts 
to  rcinfcrcc Lhc new Spanish 
vocabulary. Twct, after  work- 
ing onc on onc  with thc chil- 
drcn  to  dcvelop  vocabulary 
said, “I fcll in love  with  thc 
kids  and am going  back.” 

Joyce Riley, HCC Child 
Developmcnt  Ccnter’s early 
childhood  program  manager. 
said the  children  enjoycd  the 
Spanish  lcssons  and activitics. 
She was pleased  with  thc  qual- 
ityofthestudcr-gs’cfforts. “Thc 
students werC well  prepared 
and made  use of storics,  sing- 
ing and  guitar  and  followed i t  
with arts and  crafts,”  she  said. 

Schmoket  wanted  to sit in 
on thc last day of oral  prescnta- 
tions  but  couldn’t  make it. She 
spcaks little Spanish,  she  said, 
and  wouldn’t  have  undcrstood 
the repons, but  she  wantcd  to 
show  her  apprcciation. Thc 
project  madc a diffcrcncc  to 
thc Dcs Moincs  Episcopal 
Church  Outrcach  Program, 
according  to  Schmokcr. 

Wilson fccls thc  studcnls 
had a good timc,  lcamcd ;I lot. 
and  shc  plans to continuc thc 
p rog cm . 

c 



Love, I Sex 
ana 

STDs 
Scott Martinson rtrca. Thc CDC forccast  ap- in thcir tccns  and  twcntics. 

cans will fall victim to this surgcry  for ccwical canccr, 
SCX can bc fun. I t  can  also STD ncxt ycar,  and  up  to 50 which uscd  to bc cxtrcmclv 

~ T A F F  WRITER 1 proximatcly  1.6 million h e n -  MOR tccnagcrs  arc  having 
or bedding,  says Holland. 
These  parasites live and  brccd 
in moist  arcas of thc  body. As 
thcy  burrow  under a pcrson's 
skin an  intense itching occurs. 
Crabs and scabies won't go 
away, but medication is read- 
ily available  at drugstom. 

bc dangcmus. AIDS is  in thc  pcrccnt of thosc wOmcn with 
ncwsconstantly,  but  how  much  gonorrhca will also  have  ch- 
do  pcoplc  know  about  "cvcry- lamydia.  Gonorrhea finds a 
day** sexually tmsmittcd dis- homcinthcccrvix,pcnis,thrnat 
caws  (STDs)? or rcctum.  Symptoms  may  Trichomoniasis, a  vaginal 

Harborvicw  Hospital i s  ction in women and a ure- 
home to Scattle's  largest STD infectionin men, i s  causcd 
clinic.  Barbara  Stcclc, a Dis- arasitic  organisms  and is 
case  Intcrvention  Specialist,  contracted  through 
dcfincd an S T D  as a discasc or noticcablc  symptoms.  rse. The CDC warns i t  
infcction that  can  only bc con-  mcn  and  womcn that dcvc be spread  through 
tmctcd orally,  vaginally or symptoms will expcri  cloths,  towcls,  and 

STDs will affcct  almost 14 ingurination. Othm sex or even  touching, says a  greenish-yellow 
million Americans this ycar,  may  includc a SOR ' Karcn.  Victims  may cxperi- painful urination 
according to thc  national  Ccn- rectal pain and itch- encc painfirl  blistcrs or sons g. Men have lcss 
tcr  for Discasc Control (CDC). cxpcrts  cite people 
Espcns agrcc  thcsc  numbcrs 
rcflcct a lack of safc SCX. Thcy 
also acknowlcdgc  that  many 
infcctcd  pcoplc  show  no  symp- 
toms. passing STDs to  othcrs  vims,arcextmmcly 
unintcntionally. Highlinc and  plaguc  approxi re serious STDS, 
Community  Collcgc's nunc  million pcopk c trcatmcnt  crucial. 
Mary  Lou  Holland adds  an-  Thcscskin-colorcd 
other conccm.  "Pcoplc lic," bc as small as a pin 
shc says. "Guys go out with  Holland says thcy  arc 
thcir  buddics,  gct  drunk  and  thc  most  common S 
cnd up ir: bcd with pcoplc thcy ncr fall victim to 
wouldn't  havc  lunch  with. 
Thcy'rc not  going  to tcll you." 

Thc CDC says thc most 
prcvalcnt STD in thc Unitcd 
Statcs i s  chlamydia,  and i t  csti- 
matcs 3.6 million ncw cascs of wouldn't have lu 
chlamydia  each  ycar.  Karcn, a with. They're n 
Planned  Parcnthood SCX infor- 
mant  from  thcir Scattlc clinic 
says, "Chlamydia i s  most of- 
ten found in scxually  activc 
tccnagcrs  but i s  not  uncom- 
mon  to  any  agc  group." 

threc wecks to  develop  after with 60 different  vane 
e p p l e .  "It does," 

information  shows up to 85 thc  vagina,  rectum, or on  the  says. "Practically all 
pcrccnt of infcctcd  womcn Pis. may also grow IC believe  they  won't  get 
show no symptoms. Mcn arc  intcrnallY  on thC cervix- TD until they do. She 
more  apt  to twome aware of -tors  remove ~ 3 r t s  by ains that this ignorance 
thc  discase with the-discharge applyins  a  topical medication stemsfromthefactpeoplethink 
of a thin, milky or clear  secrc- or  by  freezing  thcm with liquid "sex i s  a nasty word. It's a 
tion  from  their  penises.  Both nitWcn. Because thC warts  taboo. Anything sumunding 
mcn  and  women  may expcn- arc dwarf si= and  flcsh  color,  enough th scx i s  nasty.  People  put  on 
cnce a burning  sensation  dur- experts say rhcy  often  go  unde-  antibiotics.  blinders. Like the old adage, 

cNamy&ais curable wih anti- to  15  pcrCcnt of women  that  do bies are common  parasites Steele  explains  that  men's 
biotics. not  rcceive  trcatmcnt  develop often transmitted through sex- STD tests  am painful. Four 

Holdingsccondplace is the UX~ical can=re m e  hardest Ual inteRXX~fS2 but may be local people,  who  asked  that 
bacterial  infcction of gonor- hit by  warts  are  young  wornen spreadbytO~etseats,ClO~g, their real names not be used, 

rcctally. tcnsc pain and discha . Women  may  ex- 

ing urination.  Once identified, tcctcd. CDC Statistics  Show 10  Pubic lice (Crabs) and S a -  'Do it, just don't get  caught." 

described  thcir STD tcst  cxpe- 
tience: 

"It's not fun. A needle  and 
a Q-tip swab? It's not  fun. I t  
hurt .... real, real, real bad. I 
ncarly fainted,"  Pctcr  says. 

"Painful," Woody  says. 
"Really  fuckingpainful. I t  hurt 
so bad  to  use  the  bathroom 
after  that (test), I tried not  to 
drink  anything." 

"Very, very,  very  painful," 
is  thc description by thrcc-time 
STD v e t c h  Dick. 

"It hurt so bad to 
use the  bathroom 
after  that  (test), I 
tried  not  to  drink 
anything." 

victim 
-Woody, STD 

"It's embarrassing," Lucy 
says. "Not so painful1  but re- 
ally not  much  fun." 

All four  admit  thcy did not 
practicc  safc scx prior  to  thcir 
STD tcsts."I  thought SCX was 
too  spontaneous  for  safe SCX," 

Pctcr  says. 
Dick says, "I didn't think I 

had to worry  about  safe  sex 
bccausc I only  had sex with my 
wonderful,  wonderful girl- 
friend.** 

Thcsc common  attitudes  an= 
the bullets of an STD gun, say 
the  experts. "We educate, 
hopefully," says  Steele.  Peter, 
Dick and  Woody  unanimously 
agree  that an eight  -inch  long 
Q-tip has been  enough  educa- 
tion to  persuade  them to prac- 
tice safe  sex. 

To practice  safe  sex,  Steele 
suggests:  "Abstinence first, 
reduce the numbetof partners, 
use  good latex ccndoms with 
nonoxynol-9  at the tip to act as 
a banier, and scmn your pan- 
ners." 

Screening i s  essential  to 
safe  sex,  Steelc  says.  "Screen 
partners atanSTDclinic where 
thcy deal with it every  day. 
You know, you  don't go to 
QFC to buy a tire. Go to 
Firestone." 
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Conflict continues even after the wall came down 
ism." 

An cmotional  plca was 
madc  by Chris Jcnscn,  studcnt, 
for thc administration to 
"plcasc  usc  rcason. Lct us  havc 
our  walls." 

But thc plca  was  not  hccdcd. 
Studcnts  returning  to class 
Monday  morning  aftct thc 
Thanksgiving  holiday found a 
barc wall. 

"Aftcr considcring  thc  is- 
sue,** Mccks camc  to  hcr  dcci- 
sion  "that  pcrmancnt  instruc- 
tional  displays  uscd  by onc 
instructor  must bc rcmovcd 
from  thc  north  wall." 

Adams  and  Shrocdcr  both 
accuscd  administrators of us- 

tors of thc  popularity of Adams 
with studcnts.  Adams'  classcs 
arc  among  thc first to bc fillcd 
cach  quancr,  with  many  stu- 
dents on class ovcrloads. In 
spitc of class numbcr  wgula- 
tions, somc  studcnts  say 
Adams  ncvcr  rcfuscs a studcnt 
who  dcsircs  to take onc of his 

"Thcrc's no  yucstion  that 
thcrc i s  a clash of pcrsonali- 
tics," said  an  instructor  who 
askcd  to  rcmain  anonymous. 
"Nigcl and  Jim (Crmcn) arc 
on onc sidc  and  cvcryonc  clsc 
is  on  thc  othcr. Maybc thc 
administration SCCS this ils a 
way  to finally  chdlcgc Nigcl 

CliISSCS. 

to throw up," he  said,  hours of work  prcscntcd hcR. 
-continued from page 1 - He also confronted  the lack By tearing  down  the walls, 

of student influence on thc you're depriving  future stu- 
stmctorat h e  college, sees the policy. "It's our wall. YOU dents of learning  from  the 
wall as leading  to  "valuab1e  have  to  deal with US,'* he  said. expcricnce of the  students  who 
concerns abut student  rights." Mike McClaine, in his first put them  up." 

"Students  are  starting  to year  at GRCC, W ~ S  told  by Ted MacNcilsmith, sociol- 

ing the  open forum of Nov. 16 b&sc nobody cl& chd- 
as "an ~XCUSC to  say  thcy  had  lcngcs him. Hc rocks thc  boat 
studcnt input.  They  had  thcir t o o  much." 
mind madc  up  a  long  timc ago." The SRCcontinucs  to  fight, 

Jim  Craven,  an  instructor  but  without  Schrocdcr. Earlicr, 
that substitutes for Adams, sees 

challenge  things  that  should be 
challenged," Eaton said. "By tearing  down  the walls, you're 

Dace Moyer, who  teaches 
in SS-8 and i s  chairman of the 
Social Science Division at 
GRCC, said the original  policy 
made in 1984 stated  that  such 
displays  were  "potentially 
destroying  the  structure of the 
room." 

Schmeder  disagreed  during 
the forum of Nov. 16. "The 
rest of the campus i s  sanitized, 
and it  kind of makes  you  want 

depriving  future  students of learning from 
the experience of the students who put 
them up." 
-Mike  McClaine, GRCC student 

students looking outside  them- 
selves to  global and social is- the Victnam vet angrily 
sues beyond  their  immediate  warncd  administrators, "We 
personal  concerns, and I wcl-  don't  want  the  whole  cam- 
come this," Craven said.  pus-yct." 

A  campaign  has  begun  to Schmedcr , who will no 
change  the  name of classroom longer be "blowing his math 
SS-8 to "Adams' Hall." class for the cause,"  rcsigned 
Schmder sees  the  opposition with, "I'm out of it. Fuck this 
to this and  the wall as jealousy school. Maybe I'll go  to High- 
among  faculty  and  administra- line." 

former  students  to"takc a class ogy instructor  at GRCC, criti- 
in SS-8." cized those involved in saving 

"YOU can't teach cx~eri- the wall for being  involved in 
ence," McClaine said. '' You "outrageous  demagoguery, 
get i t  in SS-8. There are in- blackmail, 50's style McCar- 
dcpth  ideas  and  thousands of thyism and shoddy  journal- 

Give the gift of life! 
Carry an Organ 

Donor Card 
Organ Donation Associatian 

9.0. Box 3485 
Seattle. WA 90114 

Stressed Out! 
send  money  to  the Red Cross' 
SanFranciscoearthquake fund. 

Dysfunctional homes cause 
what  may  scem  at  times  to be 
insurmountable pain andstress, 
but there arc  some  ways  to 
lcsscn this burden.  One  step 
Bowlin rccommcnds i s  to  sepa- 
rate  yourself  from  the  alco- 
holic parcnt or the  abusive 
rncmbcrs of the family. This 
mav not be easy, but for your 

and  psychology  instmctor  at 
HCC, adds that  students  should 
prioritize their  time by dccid- Stress and 
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having  a -full workload at 
school,  he  suggests  the  reduc- 
tion of hours  at  either  school or 

Steve Duncan work. Time for  relaxation and 
PTNF WRITER 1 rest is essential  around the holi- 
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Who's who at HCC 

Laura McNcal 
 STAFF WRITER I 

Shc sits with hcr  hands 
foldcd on hcnksk as shc  looks 
out hcr officc  window  onto  thc 
campus  she  hclpcd build 29 
ycars ago.  Shc  sccms  pcaccful 
and at casc dcspitc  thc  major 
dccisions  shc  faccs daily. 

Shirley B. Gordon  has  bccn 
prcsidcnt of  Highlinc  Commu- 
nity College sincc 1976, but 
hcr  involvement with HCC 
bcgan long bcforc shc stcppcd 
onto  thc  campus. 

Bcforc  1961 , lcgislation 
prohibitcd two-year collcgcs 
from  bcing in thc  samc  county 
as four-ycar  collcgcs.  Gordon 
hclpcd  fight  that  lcgisliltion, 

and Highlinc bccamc  thc fin! 
community  collcgc in this arca 
aftcr thc lcgislation was 
changcd. "It was  an  cxciting 
momcnt  whcn we found  out," 
shc  said. "I*ll ncvcr  forgct  that 
day." 

From  thc  bcginning, Gor- 
don  staycdactivcon  Highlinc's 
campus.  Shc  taught  scicncc 
and  mathcmatics  until 1972, 
whcn  shc  bccame  dcan of in- 
struction.  Shc  then  went  on  to 
fill the vice presidcncy  until 
1976 whcn  she  became  presi- 
dent. 

Gordon's  conrmitmcnt  to 
cducation  providcs the basis 
for Highline's succcss. "I th ink  
that this community  collcgc i s  
dcdicated  to  having  each stu- 
dent succeed.  Education will 
hclp  them (the students)  opcn 

ncw  doors for thcmsclvcs," 
strcsscd  Gordon. 

This  attitudc can bc found 
all ovcr campus,  shc  said. In 
cach  classroom, b c h d  cwh 
rcception  dcsk,  stilnding  by  thc 
card  cataloguc in thc library, 
cvcn  pushing a broom,  thcrc 
arc  pcoplc  hircd kcausc thcy 

"I bclicvc  that a good li- 
brary  and  faculty  are  thc hcan 
of a good education,"  Gordon 
said. "I think wc  have  the 
fincst library in thc  commu- 
nity collcgc  systcm.The fac- 
ulty is  intcrestcd in the stu- 
dents, and  wc  havc a  fine array 
of programs  from  transfer  to 
cmploymcnt. Of course, the 
studcnt  has  to  do  thc  lcaming." 

Gordon  displays a commit- 
mcnt  to  cducation in hcr own 
lifc as well. She  reccivcd  hcr 
B.S., M.A. and Ph.D. dcgrecs 
from  Washington  State Uni- 
vcrsity, with additional  gradu- 
ate  study at the  Univcrsity of 
California  at  Bcrkelcy,  Seattle 
Univcrsity, Recd  Collcge,  and 
Stanford  University. In 1984 
she  was  bestowed  an  honorary 
Doctorate of Humanities  from 
Seattle  University. 

Gordon  became  the  only 
community  college  rcpresen- 
tativc  appointed to the Na- 
tional  Commision  on  Exccl- 
lencc in Education in 198 1. 
Shc joined  with  the  president 
of the United States  and  others 
to co-write"ANation At Risk," 
which  brought  about  major 
changes in thc  nation's  cduca- 

carc &*Ut pccrplc. 

tional  systcm. 
A stunning  array of ac- 

cornplishmcnts  has  placed  hcr 
in thc  pagcs of Who's Who in 
Amcrica  sincc  198  1.  Shc  cur- 
rcntly is chainnan of thc board 
of directors  for Highline  Com- 
munity  Hospital;  chairman of 
thc board of managcrs  for 
Judson  Park/ Caldwell  Health 
Ccntcr;  chairman of the Sca- 
Tac Forum  Committee; a 
lricmkr st' thc  board of dircc- 
tors  for  LeadcrshipTomorrow; 
a mcmbcr of the board of di- 
rectors of thc Economic Dc- 
velopmcnt District,  Ccntral 
Pugct  Sound;  and a mcmbcr of 
the  national  board of dircctots 
for Phi Thcta  Kappa. 

Sincc  Gordon i s  involvcd 
in cvcn  morc  activities than 
thcsc,  onc  might  wondcr  how 
Gordon  juggles  her  schedule. 
Gordon  says  she  does it with 
difficulty and  thc  hclp of Betty 
Malkuch,  her  secretary. . 

"I wish I were  morc  organ- 
ized than I am,"  she  said. "I 
think thc kcy to it  i s  to  do  onc 
thing at a time,  get it done,  and 
be  satisfied  that  you've  done 
you're best-then  move  on  to 
the next  thing." 

Gordon's  vision  for HCC 
i s  "an ever-going  dream  to  pro- 
vide  the  opportunity  for al l  
kinds of people  who  need 
education,  whether it be the 
illitcrate, someone  continuing 
education or someone  broad- 
ening  their  views,"  she  said. 

kIcr  advicc  to  studcnts: 
"Tl~c opportunity i s  hen, use 
it." 

Student's 
loan pays 
Off 

Shirlcy Millcr, sophornor: 
It Highlinc  Community  Col- 
cgc, rcccivcd a .surprising 
;tocking  stuffcr  from  thc 
Washington  Studcnt Loan 
3uarantcc  Association. Millcr, 
Nho is  involvcd  with  the  pard- 
kgd program at HCC, bccamc 
he billionth  dollar  loan  rccipi- 
:nt in' Washington.  She  was 
awarded a $500 U.S. Savings 
Bond  which, at maturity, will 
bc worth $1 ,m. 

Other rccipicnts  included 
David Yuhasz,  senior  at  Wash- 
ington  State  Univcrsity,  and 
Andrew  Hoovcr,  student at 
Pacific  Lutheran  University. 

Jane Lcighton of the 
WSLGA said,"We  guaranteed 
our billionth  dollar  at  thc  end 
of August"  According  to 
Leighton, the WSLGA has 
assisted  more  than 200,000 
Washington  students  over  the 
past 10 ycars. These students 
not  only  attcnd  universitics  and 
community  colleges,  but  also 
arca  vocational  programs. 

The thfce savings  bonds 
wercawarded  toemphasizethe 
nced  to  save  for  collcgc,  not  to 
rcly on  student  loans.  Leighton 
wants  parents to realize the 
nced  to  save  for  their  child's 
education  throughout  their 
child's lifc. Savings  bonds 
offer  a  unique  way  to  do SO, 
says Leighton. 

I 

I omorrows leaders in government today 
Colleen Little 
~ T A F F  WRITER 1 

Cupcakes,  hugs  and a round 
of the Birthday  Song  stancd 
HCC's Senate  mccting last 
month. Th is ,  howcvcr, was 
not  busincss as usual. 

Studcnt  govcrnmcnt at 
Highlinc  Community  Collcgc 
i s  hardly a stuffy affair, yct last 
month's  Scnate  meeting  was 
dccidcdly  well-organized  and 
diplomatic. Thc camaraderie 
among  the  students  was obvi- 

Bruce  Mackintosh,  advisor 
for t i ~ c  Highlinc  Collcgc  Stu- 
dent  Union,  said,  "Students 
bccomc  involvcd in HCSU 
because thcy'rc intcrcstcd  and 
thcy  want to makc a diffcr- 
cncc." 

Studcnts  who  fccl  thcy  have 
no say in the quality of thcir 
cducation  should  consider this: 
HCSU was  responsible for the 
inccption  and  funding of thc 

ous. 

Child Care  Dcvelopmcnt  Ccn- 
tcr.  Thosc in studcnt  govcm- 
mcnt will have a cham to 
rcspondtoimpcndingmathand 
communication  rcquiremcnts 
for the AA dcgrcc,  option A. 
And HCSU i s  organizing 
monthly  rccopitionawards  for 
studcnts,  faculty , and  clubs. 

Christi Houscr,an HCCstu- 
dcnt  who was elcctcd to the 
Kcnt  City  Council in thc Nov. 
7 clcctions,  bccame  involvcd 
in studcnt  govcmmcnt  because 
she  was  interested in "sccing 
how it works."  Houscr,  who 
t h i n k s  "government i s  always 
slow-moving,"  said,"Ths  year 
wc might be able  to  do  somc 
things. We're  a  lot morc or- 
ganizcd  now."  Houscr  has  faith 
in the  current  executive  chair- 
person, Kim Warford.  "She's 
cxccptional,"  said  Houscr. 

Warford  bccame the chair- 
person this quarter  aftcr scrv- 
ing as vicc-chairperson  the 
prccccding  twoquartcrs.  Shc's 

making a carccr changc from 
profcssional  dance  to  scicnce 
fiction  writing.  "When I was 
a dancer,  everyone  was  your 
competition;  thcy  were  steal- 
ing  your  part,"  she  said. Now, 
in her  capacity as chairperson, 
she  rcalizes, "I've always  been 
good with people. I just  ncver 
had  to be diplomatic." 

The senate is the 
voting body of 
HCSU. They 
have real 
power." -- Kim Warford I 

OneofWarford'smainob- 
jcctivcs i s  to  update  the  advis- 
ing center. "I would like to  see 
students'  frlcs  on  computer so 
thcy  can  say, 'You need Math 
101 to  transfer  to the U,"' she 
said.  "They  also  nced  to bc 
more up-to-date  on  othcr  uni- 

versities." 
Studcnt  govcmment i s  a 

three-tiered  system  composed 
of the  senate, an executive 
council  and  an  advisoryboard. 
Positions  on  the  executive 
council  and  advisory  board  are 
appointed.  but  any  student 
enrolled  at Highthe can be a 
member of the  senate, The 
only  requirement is  maintain- 
ing a cumulative  grade  point 
average of 2.0 and  attending a 
10- 15 minute  orientation  given 
by  Mackintosh. 

"The  senate i s  the  voting 
body of HCSU,"  said  Warford. 
"They  have  the  real  power." 
This year,  one of their  con- 
cerns i s  an  impending  quanti- 
tativeskills  requirement,  which 
means  rcquired  speech  and 
math  classes. 

The four  student  positions 
on  the  advisory  board  are  ap- 
pointed  by  the  senate. Two 
members of the fill-time fac- 
ulty  staff  and the dean of stu- 

dents round  out  the  board. 
Currently,  thcy  are  Cindy 
Wilson, Mike Zimmer and 
Christi  Houscr. The board's 
function i s  to  review  the  activi- 
ties  and  policies of the  execu- 
tive  council  and  the  senate, 

The six mcmbers of the 
executive  council  are  ap- 
pointed  from  thc  senate  by the 
advisory  board.  According to 
Warford,  the  board i s  " pretty 
rigomus'* in whom  they  select. 
The council  selves  as  the offi- 
cial representatives of the stu- 
dents  at HCC. Current  mem- 
bers ate Warford,  A. Karl Co- 
mma,  Jim Mischel,  Amanda 
Dawson,  and  Bateman Harris. 

At November's  council 
meeting, as the  students  were 
preparing  to  adjourn,  there  was 
one last piece of business.  One 
ofthecouncilmembersbrought 
in a poster  he  wanted to hang in 
his office.. In this diplomatic 
system, the  poster  had to be 
votcd in. 

. 
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SCENE EDITOR. 
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. . . . .  '.  .Paige Kenigal 
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Hey. What are 
friends for? 
?mm  the  Editor's  Desk, 

Every year  around this time,  one  can  usually  look into 
lewspaper  and  read an editorial  by  someone  passing a mon 
;udgment  on  those  who drinks and  drive, I, however,  sha 
eserve  that  right  for  someone with more  authority than I (or an 
Ither journalist).  Forthose  who will continue  to drink and driv 
Egardless of anyone's  wamings, I have  but  one  thing  to  sal 
you can't  enjoy  the  holidays if you're  dead. 

According  to  the  Washington Traffic Safety  Commissior 
dmost 35 percent of the  fatal  collisions last year  were  alcohc 
related. That gives i t  the  number  one  ranking in that categoq 
rhis editorial is  aimed at  those  people  who  wished  you ''Gooc 
bye,  happy  holidays,"  then let you  drive  home  drunk,  They ms 
have  just let you  drive  to  your  funeral. 

If a person sits and  watches  as a drunk  friend  climbs behir 
thc  whccl,  they  are as guilty of a crime as the  other. What kir 
of  friend  would sit and  watch a person  drive  away in akilling m 
chine,  because  that's  what a car  becomes  when a drunk persc 
is driving it. 

While you're  wishing  him good checr,  send  those  wishes 
any friends or  relatives of the  person  they  run  into. I f  they cm 
that car, you've  ruined this season  for  your  friend  and  any01 
else  involved. Feel guilty?  You should.  You  deserve  no syn 
pathy. 

If you really want to wish someone  Happy  Holidays, be 
real friend  and  don't let them  drivc  drunk. 

From  everyone  at  the  ThundcrWord,  have a happy  and sa 
Holiday season. 
Steve McClure 
Editor-in-Chief 

Letters to the. editor: 
cat 
all, 
ten 
YO' 
jun 
atta 
pla 
thil 

-It n 

Thc  scrvicc  and  priccs in thc 
ttcria are  horrcndous. First of 
you  have  to  stand in line for 
minutes  just to ordcr.  Oncc 
I are  at  the  counter,  you  havc  to 
~p up  and  down  to  get  thcir 
:ntion. After you  get  your  order 
ccd, it takes at least  twenty  to 
ny  minutes  forone  hamburgcr. 
nay  take  longer,  dcpcnding  on 
ir knowledge of how to  makc 
itcm. I ordcrcd toast  thc  other 
I and  had  to  wait  for  twenty 
nutcs. This is because  the  first 

four picccs wcrc  burnt, al- 
though I havc  to  admit thcy 
were willing to scrap off thc 
charcoded  crumbs  to  spccd up 
thc  scrvicc.  Whcn it  comes 
timc to pay,  make  sure  you 
havc  bccn  to  the bank rcccntly. 
Thc  priccs  arc  outragcous. For 
example,  one  tca  bag  cost $.70 
as opposed  to 10 tca  bags at the 
groccry storc  for $1.19. Don't 
count  on  paying  thc  samc 
amount  for  the  same  item  eve- 
ryday. priccs secm  to  change 

with thc mood of cvcry cash- 
icr. Ycstcrday 1 bought  potato 
chips for $.75. Today thcy 
droppcd  to S.64. It smms thc 
cafctcria  has  landcd  on a jack- 
pot in its monopoly gamc, 
whilc  for  us therc is  no  frce 
parking. 

Conccmcd  studcnts, 
Angie Buher 
Shcri Lcduc 
Vulka Staab 

iex education for teens should include  more 

Scott Martinson 
~TAFF- WR~TER'. .:I 

We must  have  the  courage 
.o tell our  teenagers  that  pre- 
narital sex i s  immature, irre- 
iponsible  and  unacceptable. I t  
s our  responsibility  as  adults 
md  parents  to tell our  teen- 
tgers  what is right  and  wrong. 
\dolescent  sex-educationpro- 
gramsthatseektodealwiththe 
?roblem  merely  by  explaining 
reproductive  functions  and 
?ropesusage of contraceptives 
rail to address  the  essence of 
3ur difficulties. 

In my opinion,  teenagers 
io not  have an accurate defd- 
Son of love and the  reasons to 
bave sex. Teenagers  have a 
iuty to  themselves, their fami- 
lies-andsocietytobecomecom- 
pctent,  contributing  members 
o f  that society,  not  economic 
burdens with children. Emo- 
tional growth to  adulthood 

bf the  facts of life, nbt  just  the 
cannot  continue i f  thcy  arc 
worrying  about  prcgnancy, It 
cannot  continue i f  they  are 
fcarfulofAIDS andothersexu- 
ally transmitted  diseases. I t  
cannot  continue if they  are 
emotional  dwarfs  engaging in 
sexual  activity  whichdemands 
a level of maturity  and com- 
mitment  (such  as  parenthood) 
of which  they  are  not  yet  ca- 
pable.  The  time  they  spend in 
sexandwoqingconsumesthe 
time  which  should be spent in 
activities like annual  publica- 
tions, sports, and  family  func- 
tions that contribute  to  emo- 
tional  and  academic  progres- 
sion. 

Still there  are those who 
claim the "just  say  no" phrase 
i s  as effective as putting  our 
heads in the  sand.  "The kids 
are going to  have  sex  anyway," 
they  say. "Who are  you  to 
impose  your  morality  on  oth- 
ers?"  That's  another  favorite. 
Bull. 

facts  of sex. 
I bclicvc  our  culture is  one 

which  dcmands  instant gmtifi- 
cation  forevery  desire,  andself- 
control is  an  "old-fashioned" 
concept  which no longer  seems 
to  be  taught.  Adults  need  to 
exercise  their  responsibility 
and instill values in their  youth 
by  separating  needs  from  de- 
sire.  Parents  should  help  their 
children  make  choices like: 

ally  involved or is i t  more 
imponant  that I spend my time 
with family  and  studying?" 
"What are my  goals  and  what 
stcps do I need  to  take to. 
achieve  them?' 

I realize  these  are hard 
times, but hard choices  must 
be made. Dare we  shy  away 
from telling our  young people 
that premarital sex is  wrong 
for  fear  someone  might call us 
n m w  minded? I think not. 
The  opinion of others  must 
yield  to  our  interest in Amer- 
ica's  youth  and  future. 

"DO I want  to  be SCXU- 
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"everyone.  They're breaking :,,.: Reagan years, That tells i t  '. I-. ' better  and worse. People 
away'fiom the trend of the ?. dl right them. : . : . ' a r e  a lot more open about 
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IN  Y O U R  
F A C E  
A deba  tc of some of today's less critical 

issues by David Wellington and, in this 

issue, Larry Snyder. Today, they 

discuss the importance of sports in our 

society. 

I'm a sports 
fanatic --So what? 
Lam Snyder Jr.  PORTS EDITOR ,. I 
1 I 

He's  caught it  at the 45-yard  line; he's  down 
to  the 30, the 20, the10.  Touchdown,my  team!!! 
Honey,  bring  me  another  beer  now!!  Boy,  without 
these three  games of football, the golf tournament 
on  Channel 7 and  the  upcoming  baseball  season, 
my life would be without  cause. 

I think they  should  have  Monday Night  Foot- 
ball on five  nights a week!! That way my nagging 
wife would  stay in the  kitchen  and  leave  me  alone. 
I lovc sports, and sports are my life. The  govem- 
ment  should  set  aside  at  least three days a month 
where  us  guys  can visit the  neighborhood  bar  and 
enjoy a football  game  on  the  wide  screen. 

Some people  say sports are obssessive  and 
take  away  time  from  the  family. I say,  Wrong  with 

In fact if everyone loved 
sports as I, this would be 
so much easier to live in. 
a capital R. My football  games  are my time with 
the guys;  and,  what  the hell,  my wife is  with me 
when I'm watching at home. It's just  that  she's in 

the other  mom  (where  she  bclongs). 
The kids know  better  than  to  talk  during a 

replay  and the dog is quite  familiar with thc pcn- 
aliy for standing in front of thc TV during a game 
or cvcn a bccr commcrcial. 

My most  important  possessions  happcn  to bc 
thc  cntirc sct of those miniature  hclmcts  from 
Intcmationd House of Pancakcs. I havc all 28 
tcams and i t  took  ovcr a year to collcct  cach  onc. 
Thcy arc convcnicntly  placcd  by  lcaguc  standing 
on  thc TV, and no  onc  cxcept  mc et cn thinks &out 
touching  thcm. 

YCS, 1 lovc sports; in fact, I think i f  everyone 
lovcc! sports as much as I, this world  would be so 
much easier to live in. I f  someone  asked  mc  what 
my  most  favoritc  patL of spons was I would  havc 
to say it's thc way I feel  when  Sunday  morning 
rolls  around.  On this day  cach  weck I cnkr 2 clatc 
of mind  somc call ccstasy, a state  that  can  only bc 
comparcd to striking a mountainofgold in Alaska. 

M y  number  one  drcam is  to  shakc the hand cf 
a lcgcnd like Fran Tarkington,  Slick  Watts  or 
maybc  Bob  Ucker. Man, I am so  excited  about 
sports I'm going  home  to  watch  the  delayed  telc- 
cast of the Sonics, Detroit game. 

The football fix- 
Fighting back. 
;Ew%%q 

Quick!! What i s  the  square  root of the  number 
of rings  on  Saturn  divided by the  sum of all the 
days in a leap  yearplus all of the  days  our  friend  the 
groundhog  has  Seen his shadow  on  weeks  ending 
with a single-digit  date? 

Wrong  answer. Sorry, but  you  lose. 
Forour next question  we will delve  into spom. 

Which  kicker sucessfully  booted in three 
consecutive  goals in the final quarter of the  last 
game of the  season  four seasons in row?  Need a 
hint? I t  happened  before 1963. 

Right!  How  did  you  know  that?  Only an 
individual  with  the  truly  unique  qualities  and 
talents of a Sunday  vegetable  would  ever 
comprehend  the  significance of that  answer. 

Why is it that a game  show  would fail to  draw 
any  support  asking  questions like the  former,  and 
yet  millions of Americans sit in front of their TV 
and scream responses to  the  latter at the boob  toob 
on  Sunday aftemn? 

Actually thc answcr is  quite  simple. I t  all stcms 
from a warpcd  sense of dircction in lifc. Many of 
our  budding  minds  arc  being  pinchcd off  mid- 
youtt,  by  the call of the  wild: the blood-curdling 
scream of anothcr  misscd  touchdown. 

wc ]cam at a vcry  young age the  importancc of 
prioritics  and  immcdiatly  begin to placc first 
things first. 

Actually those that don't conform 
to this list of priorities deserve the 
verbal abuse anyway. 

Ncvcr lcavc homc  without i t  -- your 2" color 
TV, binoculars,  ponablc AM hcadphoncs and thc 
thrcc  top sports maguincsof yourchoicc.  You'd 
hatc  to  miss any of thc  dctails  just  bccausc  you 
wcrc doing trivial things likc work. 

Rcgardlcss of previous  commit  mcnts,  ncvcr 
bc found  absc:l*  from  your  favoritc  chair in front of 
the TV Sunday  and  Monday  nights. T h i s  bccomcs 
an almost  spiritual service for those  who  nccd  their 
pigskin fix, their  weekly  dose of touchdown 
nirvana. 

And always let them SCC you sweat. Sweat  and 
scream. Don't just  calmly  and  quietly let those in 
the family not  interested in your  twisted 
diversions  peacefully  retire.  Keep  them infomed 
of the refs lousy  calls.  Remind  them that the 
quartcrback  should  have  been  retired aftcr his 
prime. Let them  know  how  stupid  that  coach 
really is. 

Actually those that don't co~orm to this list of 
priorities  desewe the verbal  abuse  anyway.  We all 
know that if you  are in your  right  mind  you  watch 
some type of nationally organized and  sanctioned 
form of violence.  Actually, if you're in your right 
mind you?  not  just  passively  watching  but 
actively  participating,  heaping  your own threats 
and  verbal  abuse on officials,  players and coaches. 
But  you're  entitled  to. It's your fight. 

Last question for all you sports fanatics. Dave 
Krieg fakes right, cum left, scrambl es.... He sees 
wide  receiver Steve Largent in the ndzoncwith 
double  coverage  and Brian Blades  smalchg 
across  the middle with a single  Raider in hot 
pursuit. Does he  pass  the ball to  Largent or 
Blades? You make  the call. 

Actually  you  are  wrong. I t  was a  trick 
question. Dave Kreg never  passes  the ball to 
anyone;  he  just  throws it  in their direction.  Better 
luck  next  time. 

Reveling in the deli-ghts of the 
holidav season * 
Enjoying the i s  the serenity, thc  together- full, I'll dreamilystirabatchof 
serenity without ness, the time  to  rcvcl in the de- brownies  from my favorite mix 

the guilt. lights ofihe season? This  year, andcallit Chrisunaseyenough. 
with  clearcyes  and alight hcan, I've noticed,  too,  that the 
I'm gonna make some  changes S e t s  chocolates  disappear a 

p d y  Pinkerton , around  hcm,  doing lcss and 

lot fmcr than my  homemade 
TAFF WRITER enjoying i t  more. fudge. It 's time  to  forfeit the 

T h i s  year, 1'11 cage  the candy  game  and  leave  the field 
1 lovc the gaudy  splcndor I 

ofChristmas. Myeyeslightup Mrs. See can have my money 
at twinkling  lights; the smell of 
cinnamon makes my nose and I'll take time for a- walk in the 
tinglc. I even  hum camis undcr 
my brcath, though I havc  been 
asked  not  to. 

Every  year,  though, as thc 
hands  on  my  watch  skitter 
around  faster  and famx, and I 
try madly to  wrapprcsents with 
one  hand  whilc I stir the fudge 
kith the other, a treacherous 
thought  sprouts in my  mind 
like an ugly  weed - THIS I S  
TOO MUCH WORK! 

Whcn: arc  the  moments of 
joyandquietreflection?  Where 

woods. 
holiday  cookie  monster! This  to the big girls. Mrs. See  can 
year, the Betty  Cmcker  look- have  my  money  and I'll take 
alikcs  can  do  that  tango  from time for a  walk in the  Woods. 
countcr to oven,  dccorating I'll rc-write the script that 
everything in sight with those . calls for  guerilla  warfare  with 
hard  silver  balls  that  crack  your a turkey  while  my  husband 
tecth in two if you bite  down plays horsey with the 
on  one. I'll squash  t!!ose guilt grandkids. This year I'll hold 
pangs as I walk with  a steady the baby  while  somebody  else 
step  past  the  candied  cherries stirs the  gravy. 
in the grocery store. Instead, As the  fuage I won't  make 
one  night  when  the  moon i s  doesn't boil over for thc third 

decorations I didn't make this 
year. As Santa's landing  lights I have new " plans 
cut  through  the  fog, I won't and guilt is not 
wonder if I should start a  holi- invited. 
day quilt  for Christmas mom- 
ing. 1'11 turn the tree  lights  on  and  sing  off-key  from 
and sniff that  green  smell  of  the So's while  my  daughter-in- 
forest  tree  and call i t  lovcly.  law grabs a baay needed  nap. 

This year, I will give  up the 1% e to find a ball game  on 
fantasy of the  perfect outfit in Tv for my  hard-.Norking 
the  new,  smaller  size I will and try  to  keep his offspring 
wear on  Christmas  Day. I*u quiet  while  he  watches it. I'll 
banish  the  mental  vision of spend a quiet  evening with my 
those  white flannel slacks, with husband,  listening  to  the  holi- 
that white  angora  sweater all day  music  that  drives  our  SO^ 
covered  withthoselittlep&ls.--*  insane, while the,  candles 
I'll remember,  instead, a grand- flicker and  the  tree ~ g h B  glow. 
son lovingly sharing his bright I have  new  plans  for this 
redsucker, alickforhim, a lick holiday, and guilt i s  not in- 
for  me, a lick for  my  sweater.  vited. This year, I'll let the 
A pair of clean jeans, a bright holidaymakegoodonitsprom- 
red  sweatshirt,  and  plenty of ises. This year, I'll kecp it 
bright red suckers are all I nccd simple. This year, I'll love  my 

I'll take my grandsons for Christmas. 

! 
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ht: in the realm of ideas 
Frank Lloyd Wright  devel- 

oped a stylc of architccturc in 
1898. Hc said  buildings  must 
fccl  opcn  and full of space, 
while  blending with the sur- 
roundings. Making the  sur- 
roundings  a  working  part of 
the architecture, as well as 
cmployinginnovativebuilding 
material, camed Wright  a  spot 
among  the  great  architects of 
the world.  Bellevue Art Mu- 
scum i s  presenting a display of 
Frank Lloyd  Wright's archi- 
tecture,  including  a  Life-size 
modcl of a Usonian  Automatic 
Housc,  through Jan. 7,1990. 

Studcnts of his style  find i t  
difficult to  bclicvc  that  Wright 
was designing and  creating his 
atypical buildings in the  early 
years of this century  because 
his ideas  seem so modem.  The 
Victorian  model of a  building, 
with its boxy  shape  and op- 
pressive anthill  hallways, is 
shattered  by Wright. He incor- 
porates  space in his architec- 
ture,  thereby limiting the 
amount of partitions  needed. 

Wright i s  well known for 
his custom  homes. He bclieved 
finnly in middle-income  hous- 
ing. His search  for  affordable 
spacious  housing led to the 

crcation of the Usonian  Auto- 
matic  House, First designed in 
1936,  thcname"Usonian"  was 
dcrived  from  "United  States.** 
The  house  was built in Madi- 
son, Wis.,  for $5,500. Later 
the tern "automatic"  was 
added  to  the  name  because the 
homes  were built from pEfab- 
ricated  parts  which  could be 
assembled into a variety of 
patterns. Usonian Automatic 
houses  were  a  demonstration 
ofanimportantprincipal.  Each 
part of the  houses  related  to the 
others.  They  formed  a  whole, 
as do all parts of nature. This 
idea of "organic  architecture" 

pagc. W tight's idca of thc idcal 
city was too  unusual  for the 
gcncral  populace  to  acccpt. 
T h i s  and  other  extraordinary 
building  idcas lcft in diagram 
show Wright's unfulfilled 
dreams. 

Wright  had  four  goals  for 
his  buildings.  First hc aimed 
for '' the destruction of the 
box-the ncw scmc of space." 
Sccondly,  he  strived  touse  "na- 
tun on thc sitc-the  land is thc 
simplcst  form of architccture." 
His innovative  methods  and 
materials  such as unifonn 
mncrcte  blocks with no  facing 
led to'thetriumph of imagina- 
tion  over  matcrials,  methods 
and man.** Finally, he  hoped 
to  achieve  democracy in his 
constructions.  "Our  envimn- 
ment  must  have  the  beauty and 
integrity of nature,"  Wright 
said. 

Wright's architectural 
plans,  photos of completed 

cially designed fumiture are 
beingdisplaycdatBAM,which 
i s  located  on  the third floor of 
Bellevue  Square.  The Usonian 
house i s  located  just south of 
the mall. Admission is  $3 for 
adults, $2 for  seniots(62+) and 
$1 for  children  under 12. 

s t ructu~~ and  Wright's ~ p e -  

Murphy's mouth too. modern 

Harlem Nights' 
humor is non- 
existent 

r 

Steve Duncan 

Saturday Night  Live 
alumni  Eddie  Murphy has 
proven  to be the  comedy  leg- 
end of the  decade  and  a big 
box office draw for theaters 
acmss the nation, 

In "Harlem Nights," 
Murphy  makes his debut as a 
producer,writeranddirector. 
Although  the movie did have 
its chuckles,  there  weren't 

enough of them to save this 
motion  picture.  The  few 
highlights  the film had  were 
provided  by sight gags,  not 
dialogue.  Murphy's  humor- 
ous anecdotes,  which  he has 
delivered in successful films 
such as "Beverly Hil l 's Cop" 
and "4% Hours,"  were  nonex- 
istent  and  were  replaced  by  a 
performance which  lacked 
his usual flare. 

The premise of the story 
i s  interesting, with Murphy 
and co-star Richard Pryor -- 
who  recently  played in the 
movie See No Evil, Hear No 

a power struggle with 
Cathoun  to  save  Sugar  Ray's 
and  decide  to  run  a  sting op- 
eration  on  the  crime boss and 
his cohorts.  The  plan be- 
comes  deadlier  as  more  pres- 
sureisappliedtothetwo own- 
ers to  shut  the  club  down. 

While the  storyline i s  
amusing,  the  actual lines 
Murphy and  company speak 
are weighed down with an 

Evil -- teaming  up as part- overabundant  amount of col- 
ners.  Pryor  plays  Sugar,  and orful metaphors. The use of 

... the  use of'f-k gets  quite  borish and 
destructive  when  used in every  other 
sentence.  The  poor  script  drags  down 
an otherwise  stellar  cast. 

Murphy  plays  Quick.  The thw words seem out ofplace 
two run a  successfirl  after- forthistimeinhistoryandthe 
hours  night  club  called  Sugar atmosphere Murphy tries  to 
Ray's in the late 1930s. cmte, In addition,  the use of 

An obstacle to their  pros- fa gets quite borish and 
perous  establishment i s  a destructive  when used in ev- 
crime boss named calhoun, ery  other sentence. The poor 
who operates a  floundering script  drags  down an other- 
night club and wants  to run wise  stellar cast 
Sugar  Ray's  out of business. By the end of the  show, I 
SugarandQuicklatergetinto was SO put off by Quickk 

rougher  overactive  personal- 
ity, I didn't care  what  hap- 
pened a him. Sugar  raised 
the  character  Quick  for 20 
years,  but i t  seems  they  had 
just  met a couple  months  ago. 
The supposed  father-and-son 
type of relationship  between 
Pryor's  character  and  Quick 
i s  cold  and  doesn't  resemble 
the  closeness  the  script  sug- 
gests. 

Pryor's  character  Sugar i s  
believable  when he interacts 
withveteranactorReddFoxx, 
former star of Sanford and 
Son. Foxx's talent,  however, 
is  wasted in the  show  due  to 
the  "watch-the-old-man- 
cuss"  routine. 

If you're eager to see 
prime-time television favor- 
ite JasmineGuy, fmm NBC's 
Different  World, or talk show 
host sensation Arsenio Hall, 
don't  bother, their characters 
are not in the movie  much 
pastthehalfwaypoint-  Guy's 
performance i s  flat, and 
Hall's, while  fbnny, i s  just 
five minutes of material. 

If you  want  to see some- 
thing worth your  money, Tent 
"48 Hours"  or  "Beverly Hills 
Cop." 

c a 
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Reading readies your rhetoric 

Judy Pinkerton 
~TAFF WRITER 1 

Books can play an impor- 
tant role in your life and will bc 
cven  more  meaningfbl  to  you 
if  you  actually  read  thcm.  But 
what  are  the  dangers,  you  ask, 
and  how  does  one  propcrly  read 
a book? What is a book good 
for? Should I read  a  book? 

The answers  arc:  few,  care- 
fully, various  and  yes,  to be 
SUR. Books are good  for  you, 
and  with a few  simple  instruc- 
tions,  you will soon find your- 
self reading like a  pro  and 
executing al l  the  fancy  foot- 
work  you’ve  seen  on TV. 

Finding  time to read is  a 
major obstacle  to  overcome. 
You  can  create  opportunities 
by learning  to  read while doing 

othcr things. For instance, 
always take a book with you ta 
the  doctor’s  office,  bccausc  no 
mal  doctor will ever scc you at 
your  appointment tin~c. T h t s  
i s  bccausc  doctors  havc thcir 
clocks sct on  Doctor T i e ,  
which i s  an hour  and 43 min- 
utes  later  than either Daylight 
SavingorStandardTie. They 
take  classes in medical  school 
cntitled  “Precision  Lateness** 
and “What Will The  Traffic 
Bear?” 

Also, your  doctor’s  wait- 
ing room will not  have any- 
thing in i t  to  read,  except old 
issues of “Physician  Today,” 
with  articles likc “Pmfrontal 
Lobotomies: A Cure For  The 
Common  Cold?” This is scary 
stuff  and i s  not  meant  for civil- 

Do not  read while operat- 
1 ms. 

ing  heavy  machinery or using 
a straight  razor. T h i s  could 
cause  scrious  loss of anatomy. 
Do not  read  while  your  Sig- 
nificant  Other is  talkhg about 
how  you  ncver do your fair 
sharc of the  housework. This 
could  cause  scrious loss of 
anatomy. Do not read  while 
drivir?g  on the frceway.  Other 
drivers wii i  honk and  make 
rcmarks with their fingcrs. 1 
havc  actually  seenthis  happen. 

Do not  choose books that 
you can lift with onc finger. 
Thin books are  always  about 
something  that will give  you  a 
hcadache, with titles such as 
“Trifbrcating’Ihe  Sub-Adverb, 
With Emphasis On The  Avun- 
cular.** If the titlc weighs  more 
than  the book, put i t  back. 

Here i s  a short list of new 
books which  you  should know 
about: 

1. “California  Gold”  by 
John Jakes. This book i s  about 
this poor  guy  who  goes  to 
California  and  gets rich by 
finding oil in downtownL,A. 
By the time  you finish, you 
will understand  how  CalSor- 
nia got the  way it  is, but  you 
woc’t  care. 

2. “Prime T i c ”  by Jackie 
Collins.  This i s  no-nonsense 

It is no longer kiss or 
kill with Cervenka 
Colleen Little 
TAFF WRITER 

Thc last timc I saw  Exene 
Ccrvcnka was at thc Paramount 
Thcatcr in 1987. Shc was stiil 
with the band X. thc  media- 
Iabcicd punk-rock  band from 
Los Angclcs.  Thcy  wcrc open- 
ing for Warrcn  Zcvon. I re- 
nwmbcr  how  shockcd  thc  ush- 
CIS wcrc  whcn  the  conccrtgocrs 
streamcd for the cxitc aftcr 
Zcvon’s first song.  One young 
man ycllcd,  “Wc camc to sec 
X!” I was right bchind him. 

A!though X ham ’ t officially 
brokcn  up,  Ccrvcnka  has  taken 
10 the  road with a new  band 
which includes X guitarist 

Bctween the songs  “Here 
Come  the  Crucifiers,”  “Leave 
Heaven  Alone”  and “Skin 
Deep Town,” Cervcnka  read 
her  avant-garde  poetrywiththc 
band’s jazzy accompaniment 
as background, The imagcs -- 
“muddy  suits  and  woundcd 
knccs” -- we=  creative  and 
cvocative of Cervcnka’s fcel- 

Photo courtesy of  Rhino Records ings  about  tappcd  telephones, 

Tony Gilkyson,  formerly of 
Lonc  Justice. Tlrc show at The 
Backstage Nov. 16 rcflcctcd 
hcr  ncw  image as a  politically- 
mindcd  conscnationist. 

She opcncd  hcr  show  by 
askmg thc  capacity  crowd i f  
they had  hcard  about  thc six 
Jcsuit  priests  murdcrcd in El 
Salvador. This  was not the 
Excnc who was known to wail, 
“We’re dcsperatc;  get  uscd  to 
it. It’s kiss or kill.” 

bars,  optimism,  and the human 
spirit. 

Cervenka  has a rcputation 
for  bcing  reclusive. In thc  past 
hcr sclf-consciousncssonstage 
sccmcd  at  odds with hcr  tough 

yct cxtrcmely pmonal lyrics, 
at odds with the fast rock of X. 
With her  own  band, the savvy 
andmature  Cewenka, of whom 
I had  only  caught  glimpses 
bcfon:  on  records  and with X, 
came into being. 

scrious  trash  about  glamorous 
peoplc  who  wear  clothes  by 
dcsigncrs  you’ve  never  heard 
of to  places  you  can’t  pro- 
nounce.  Thcy also do  eye- 
popping  things to each  other 
onevery  otherpage. do not^ 
thcse things at home. &ti- 
ous loss of anatomy  could re- 
sult. 

3. “Clear  and  Present Dan- 
ger** by Tom Clancy. This 
book is  about people doing 
eye-popping  things  to  each 
othcr with military weapons. 
Th!s i s  a  fun story with lots of 
dirty  double  crosses by gov - 
cmment  crccpos. Put on your 
camouflage  pajamas  and  have 
a  good  time with this book. 

4. “Creature”  by John Saul. 
This author  actually lives in 
Seattle  and has probably seen 
more than he  was  meant  to. In 
this book, people do eye-pop- 
ping things to each  other in a 
Secfet  laboratory  and  every- 
body  on  the high school  foot- 
ball team turns into a  mutant. 
Many parents  have  already 
been  through this with their 
own teen-aged  sons. This i s  a 
scary book and  should  not be 
read  by  flashlight. 

5. “St.  Valentine’s  Night” 
by  Andrew  Greeley. In this 

book, you  wish pcoplc would 
do  something  cye-popping 
instead of talking about i t  a11 
the  time in languagc  you  could 
butter  your  toast  with.  Thcrc’s 
also sort of a mystcry  plot, 
which  you  kccp wishing would 
get  solved so you  could stop 
treadingthisbookandfindsomc 
serious  trash. 

Books can  enrich  your life 
and will bccome  yourconstant 
companions as you  discover 
other  uses  for  them. Thcy arc 
fine for propping up  uneven 
tables  and  for  squashing flies. 
You  may  also  wish  to  kccp a 
book  on  hand for cxercisc 
purposes. Never forget  the 
brain is a  muscle that must be 
aerobicized  frequently. D o t h i s  
by lifting a  heavy book over 
your  shoulder  and  counting 
slowly to ten. Repeat with the 
other arm. woik up to 20 
*petitions  per  day, until you 
find  your  mind is  sweating 
lightly and feeling  more  mus- 
cular. We call this exercise 
“mind  expanding,” and you  do 
it all with books, 

Make friends with a book 
today,  and i t  will never let you 
down.  Adopt a book  and  keep 
i t  off the  streets.  Be a big 
brother  to it. I t  will repay you 
with years of faithful  devotion. 

Sequels: where is 
American  ingenuity? 
Richard Kelly 
$TAWWRITER . .  .:: J 

Friday  the  Thirteenth pan 
zight,HalloweenpartS,Rocky 
5, what’s  next?  1Most of next 
year’s sequels at13 going to bc 
thc biggest  thing this season. 
Approximately half of last 
ycar’s movies  havc  bccn  madc 
into  scquels.  Are  they  cvcr 
going  to  end? Thc producers 
think that since  the first movic 
was  such a  big success, sc- 
qucls  may  do  equally  wcll. So 
much for Amcrican  ingcnuity. 

Friday  the  Thirteenth is a 
good example of this. Jason 
lives, Jason  dies,  Jason lives, 
Jason  dies, etc... As of now, 
there is  not  much left of his 
body. He has  bcen  burned, 
drowned,  shot,  buried,  electro- 
cute, and so on.  They  just  keep 

bringing  him  back.  Rumorhas 
i t  rhat the producers will stop 
making  sequels  after  part 13. 

Hcrc i s  a  short list of forth .- 
coming  sequels: Action 
Jackson 2, Back to the Future 
2, Back to the Futurc 3, Baskct 
Casc 2, Bill and  Tcd’s Excel- 
lent Adventure 2, Child’s  Play 
2, Die Hard 2 The Taking of 
Los Angeles  International. 
Exorcist 3, 1990, Gremlin’s 2, 
Hallowecn 5, Highlander 2, 
Leatherf‘acc:  Texas  Chainsaw 
Massacre 3, Naked  Gun 2: 

National  Lampoon’s  Chtist- 
mas  Vacation,  The  Never 
Ending  Story 2, Ptedator2, 
Body  Count,  RoboCop 2, Rock 
and Roll High School  Forever, 
Rocky 5, Three Men and 3 
Little Lady,  The  Young  Guns 
2, and 48 Hours 2. 

. 



Cross country captures 
another championship 

avoid injury. 

Long-distance 
runners  bring 
home a seventh 
conference  title 

~TAFF.WRITER 1 

e 

Alan Brozovich 

Highline  Community  Col- 
lcgc's  cross  country  team  has 
bccome  the first collcge in the 
Northwest Athletic  Associa- 
tion. of Community  Colleges 
to  capture  seven  confercncc 
titles.  The  team  set  thc  new 
record by  edging  out  top  com- 
pctitorClackamas  Community 
Collcgc  by  one  point  at  thc 
Nov.  11  confcrcnce  meet. 
"The  race  was  anybody's until 

it was  done,''  said  Coach  Bcn 
Welch.  Though  a CCC mnncr 
took  first, HCC's Carl Bcuna 

We knew  what we 
had to do and we 
were going to  do 
that at all costs. We 
ran as hard  as we 
could." -- Terry 
fishedonesec;ondbehindhim 
to  capture  second  place. Bill 
Gocwfwin  outkicked  one  run- 
ner in the last 20 yards  to  place 
fourth,  and  Robbie Truva beat 
out  two IUMWS in the frnal15 
yards  to  place  seventh  overall. 
According  to  Welch,  "That 
made all the  difference in the 
world." 

Dcspite  several  injuries  and 

illnesses  throughout  the  sea- 
son , the  squad  was  able  to pull 
off HCC's fourth  consecutive 
conference win. "The  fact 
that  we  won it over  a lot of of 
difficulties  made it sweeter," 
Welch  said. 

Welch  attributes  much of the 
team's  success to  thc  type of 
attitude  expressed by sopho- 
more Ter& Cushman. "We 
"The fact  that we 
won it over a lot of 
difficulties made it 
sweeter." -- Ben 
Welch 
" - - 
knew  what we had to do  and 
we wcre  going to do that at all 
costs," he  said. "We ran as 
hard as we  could." 

resting one's success 

High-quality 
slthelete's 
zareers cut short 
~y random tests 

iE%%q 
Whcn I picked  up thc 

papcr last Friday, I was  supr- 
ised to find  another  one of 
America's  premier  athclctcs 
banned  from  professional 
s p o r t s  for  violating  the Na- 
tional  Football's  substance 
abuse policy.  Dexter  Manley 
has played  eight  incredible 
seasons with the  Washington 
Redskins, and his recent fail- 
ure of a  urinalysis  may  keep 
him from playing a ninth. 

This is just  anotherof  what 
will SUR be many  suspen- 
sions f0l illicit drug use in 
professional sports. 
Everytime I hear  about an- 
other  drug-related  ejection 
story, I feel the hair on my 
back  stand  up. I have  a  rather 
unique view about  manda- 
tory, random drug testing in 
professional sports. 

When  drug testing first 
skirted constitutional law 
under illegal search  and  sei- 
zure, in 1984 I felt as if this 
country  was  losing  the 

way of  living that the United 
Statcs was foundcd on. I f  drug 
tcsting i s  going to prevail in 
this  country, it  should be uscd 
in'knsitivc occupations," io 
borrow thc words of formcr 
Pnsidcnt  Rcagan. 

Why  should  an  athlctc 
livc undcr rhc scrutiny of drug 
tcsting? I f  human bcings, no 
mattcr what their  occupation, 
want to usc drugs 1ct thcm. I s  
drug  tcsting  having  any cf- 
fcct on  thc flow of drugs in 
thiscountry?  Absolutely  not. 
This  tcsting is just  giving 
sports writcrs like mc  somc- 
thing  to write about. I would 
much  rather be pointing  out 
an  athcletc's  strong  points 
than  trying  to  justify  why h i s  
camer should  end  because 
of a dirty urinalysis. 

Some  might  say I'm 
ignorant of the  facts  aboul 
dm  testing. One thing that i! 
pe 2 ectly  clear  to  me i s  that 
everytime  another  athlete i s  
ban  from sports it gives a i  
aspiring  athelete  another rca- 
son  to  seek  another  occ-dpa- 
tion. Think about it. If you 
had  to live under all the rules 
and  regulations of profes- 
sional sports, would  you  fol- 
low your  dream  or  enter an 
occupation  were  your  per. 
formance  was  measured bj 
achievement  rather  thar 
what's in a  DaDer CUD. 

. At 30, Taylor's still  the NFL's best LB 
Number 56 
still possesses 
the ability to 
dominate 
the game 
Bill Urlevich 
PTAFF WRIT,ER : I 

Ask  any running back,  tight 
. cnd or offensive tackle who 
thcy  most fear on the  other 
sidc of the ball, and  almost 
unanimously  the  answer is 
Lawrcncc  Taylor.  Taylor  has 
a reputation  matched  by  few 
in the National Football 
Lcague. His assets as an out- 
side linebacker  for  the New 
York Giants  arc  many,  and 
his  aggressive  demeanor  on 
thc ficld has  earned him the 
xespcct of many on any  given 
Sunday. 

In his book "LT Living on 
the  Edge," Taylor says  there 
arc  thrcc  kinds of people in 
the  world:  those  who  watch 
things  happen,  those  who 
make things happen,  and 
those  who  don't  know  what's 

Photo by Pro Faotball Review 
In 1987, Taylor was the  first  defensive  player  to win the NFCs Most Valuable 
Player  award  in  Super  Bowl  history.  Taylor  has  made  the  Pro Bowl six  out of the 
eight  years  he  has  been  in  the  league. He is considered  by  his  peers to be the best. 

happening. Taylor  likes  to 
thinkhc'sthetypethatmakes 
things  happen. 
His book describes  how the 

240-pound  Giant  wants  the 
opposing  playcrs to feel  aftcr 
he laysinto thcm. "I really try 
to  make  thcm think they'rc 
seeing  scven  fingers  when 
they  hold  up  three," he says. 

Quarterbacks  are  always 
aware of Taylor's presence 
on the field;  he is an offensive 
coordinator's  nightmarc. Don 
Shula,  head  coach of the 
Miami Dolphins,  has high 
praise  for  number 56. "Who 
elsc i s  there?"  he  asked. 
"Taylor could be the  best 
evcr." 

Now 30, Taylor has  a list 
of professional  football  ac- 
complishments that few  oth- 
ers  can  boast.  Besides being 
a Pro-Bowl starter  six  out of 
cight  seasons,  he  has k e n  
awarded the N F L ' s  Dcfcn- 
sive  Playcr  thrce  times  and 
was the first defensive  playcr 
in the  history of the NFL to 

receive  the  consensus  Most 
Valuabk Player. He received 
the award in 1987,  the  year 
the Giants  went  to  Super 
Bowl. 

Although his l ist  of 
achievements i s  impressive, 
Taylor's outstanding  football 
career  nearly  ended in 1985 
whenhisaddictiontococaine 
became  public. Prior to the 
1986 season, Taylor entered 
a  Houston  rehabilitation  cen- 
ter to deal with his habit. 
During '86, Taylor  had his 
best  season  ever,  recording 
85 tackles, 30 assists and 20 
saccs. 

1 aylor's  drug  use  surfaced 
again  prior  to  the '88 season 
when  he  failed  the NFL sub- 
stance abuse policy and was 
suspended  for the first  five 
games.  Although  he  missed 
almost half of that  season,  he 
stil l  recorded 15 sacks,  and 
the  Giants  finished with a re- 
spectable 10-6 record. 

With just  one  year left on 
his contract, Taylor says  he 
wants  to  go  out  on  top.  Just 
12  games into the  season , the 
pass  rushcr  from thc Giants 
alrcady has rackcd  up 13 
sacks, giving NCW York  a 
great  chancc  to  makc  the  play- 
offs. 

c 



Men"-hoopsters debut new coach for 
1989-90 basketball season 
Experienced 
team looks 
for another 
winning 
season 
Shanon Burke 

The 1989-90  Highline 
Community College men's 
basketball team's  toughest 
opponent this year is  the  team 
itself, according to Head Coach 
Joe Callem. 

"We have to take care of 
our own business, playing and 
petforming," Callero said. 

Having received a  disap- 
pointing early  dismissal in last 
year's playoffs, Callero hopes 
to advake further this year. 
According to Callem, the  four 
retuming sophomores - Eric 
Christianson,PaulQsuk,Trent 
Mences and Mark Schelbert 
- build a "strong nucleus on 
and off the  court." 

"They've paid their dues," 
added Callem, who said there 
are nine or 10 players heavily 
competing for playing time. 

Callem said he owes much 
"accolade" to Fred Hamson, 
theformerheadcoachandnow 
assistant athletic director t' 
HCC. Callem played under 
Hamson for two years  at HCC 
during 1981-83 with a record 
of 25-2 his fdunan year. He  
then played at Central Wash- 
ington University from 1983- 

assistant  coachc3 - Jcff 
Olwcll, thc CWU Junior Vat- 
si?y coach in 1988; Kurt Ncl- 
son, a  playcr/graduatc from 
Pacific Lutheran  Univcrsity; 
and Joe Roppo, assistant  coach 
at  Foster High School in 1988. 
Callem said he had thrcc ncw 
coaches brought in because 
each is  diverse and brings in 
different parts of the  gamc. 

The  normal assistant 
coache's  stipend  has  becn split 
three  ways  amongst thc new 
coaches. To supplement their 
income, Callem has atso done 
some  personal  fund  raising. 
"It basically comes  down to 
volunteer  work,"  said Callem. 

"I'm a  young  coach. I nccd 
help,  people  around  me, and 
these  are  the  three  pcople I 
wanted around," said Callero. 

Callem said he feels  good 
overall abut  this year,  and 
even though it might look like 
he's yelling during  practice or 
at games, he said, "I don't  yell. 
We just strive for intensity." 

SAV-ON AGENCIES 
Mandatory Auto Insurance 

effective January 1,1990 
"Don't get caught without it" 

*WECAN INSURE ANY DRIVER 
"BUDGETPLANS AVAILABLE 

. Mon-Fri 9:OOAM to 5:OOPM . 

CALL 
8784404 

22815 PACIFIC HWY SO 
QUALITY 

PHOTO FINISHINING 
1 HOUR PHOTO LAB-24 EXPOSURES 

1 HOUR SERVICE 7.99 
3 HOUR SERVICE 6.99 
NEXT DAY SERVICE 5.99 

INSTANT 
PASSPORT  PHOTO 6.99 

MON-FRI 9:OOAM TO 6:OOPM 
SAT 1O:OOAM TO 4:oOPM 

CALL 

Roundball 
exhibited 
at 

I -  
" 

Shanon Burke 
PTAFF, WRITER I 

Thc place  was  Sunnycrcst 
Elcmcntary School, Nov. 21, 
1989.  Hundreds of scrcaming 
and yelling children wcre thc 
only sounds to be heard for 
miles around. The noise  was 
coming from the gymnasiun 
where  the Highline Commu- 
nity College  men's  basketball 
tcam  was pitted against stu- 
dents of Sunnycrest Elemen- 
tary. 

Evcry year  the HCC men's 
basketball  team  travels  about 
eight  minutes from HCC to 
give a 90-minute demonstra- 
tion consisting of two separate 
sessions on basketball. The 
first session  was  a rally for first 
through third graders and the 
second  session was for fourth 
through sixth graders. 

Each session  began with an 
introduction from Joe Callem, 
head  coach of the HCC men's 
basketball  team. He spoke 
briefly about  the importance 
of discipline in basketball and 
stressed its importance in . 
school vd life in general. 

To bnng more excrtement 
tothe rally, HCCplayed a four- 
on-four  scrimmage as Callero 
urged  the kids to cheer on their 
favorite  player. The scrim- 
magelastedappmxjmately five 
to ten minutes  and  was fol- 
lowed by another  scrimmage; 
this one  was  between five HCC 
players and five Sunnycrest 
students. The result  was ;I tied 
ball game. 

The other HCC players 
were  then givcn a  chancc to 
play,  but  against  four  new stu- 
dents  and  a  teacher. T h i s  gamc 
ended 2-0 in favor of Sun- 
nycrest. Callem said  Sun- 
nycrest had "the  advantage of  
being short and able to steal  the 
ball." 

After the  scrimmage, HCC 
players did a  defensive drill. 
They shuffled across  the gym, 
almost landing on top of the 
kids, which caused them to 
l a u a  and scream with  joy. 

DES MOINES 
TRAVEL ' 

GO ANYWHERE - ANYTIME 
WE CHARGE 

"NO SERVICE FEES" 
"DIAMOND DELUXE SERVICE" 
AIRLINE TICKETS AT AIRLINE PRICES 

TAKE THE HASSEL OUT OF YOUR 
TRAVEL PLANS 

CALL 
878-0444 
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